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Indo-Burman Financial Adjustment. 

T fIE Assembly. doubtl •• s had good cause to 
oen.ur~ Government in cODnection with tbe per.onnel 
and procsdure of tbe tribunal to moke a finanoial 
• ettlement between Burm~ and India. At the first 
R. T. C., there was unanimous agreement that the 
task should be remitted to .. hat .... explioitly des
oribed In the Burma Sub.()ommittee·s Report as an 
impartial tribunal, preferably t.o a oommittee of the 
Privy Oou noil a. sU~l!ested by tbe Government of 
India In their de.patoh on the Simon Report. But in 
tbis as In oountless other matters reBotionaryiem bas 
set in .inoe Sir Samuel Hoare's advent at tbe India 
offioe. A.fter tbe preliminary expert analy.is, be obose 
to appoinl a tribuDal inoluding Sir Sidney Rowlatt of 
all people In the world to prepare an acoount of Indo
Burman finanoial trsn.action •. Looking to the faot 
tbat tbe British Government Itself Is one of tbe 
interested parties, the tribunal 'oan by no stretoh of 
·tbe Imagination be regarded. as impartial. .. .. .. 

BUT if the tribu nal suffers from laok of imparti
ality, tbere is not even a sbow of all attempt to 
assure public opinion that the settlement to result 
from its I"bours w ill be fair and just to both 
oountries. As a means to that end, tbe assooi"tioll 
of non-official Indians and Burmans with tb. in
quiry in tbe OIlpacity of memben, as e. g. in tb. 
oa.e of tbe oapitation tribunal, wal greatly to be 
desirad. At any rae. the representatives of tb. 
Standing Finanoe Oommlttees of the Aasembly and of 
tbe Burma L.sl.latu.... should bave been oalled into 
oonsultation a. soon as tbe prelim Inary expert 
analysis ...... ready, and tb.ir aasociation with tbe 
tribunal tbrough9ut its proceedlnis sbould bav. been 

maintained. This cou .. e bad in fact been suggested 
by the Government of India tbem'elves and had 
found un!\nimous IIcoeptance at tbe bands of tb. 
Burma Sub.committee. But in hi. anxiety Ilot to. 
enoourage members of tbe Assembly to play truante. 
Sir Samuel Hoar. decided to tbrow tbis unanimous 
deolslon of tbe first R. T. O. to tbe winds I 

.. .. " 
TfIE GovsJDment of India bas tbus been moat

nnfairly and unjuetly overruled. We do not knoW' 
wbetber Ibey took any steps to impress upon the 
Seoretary of State the storm of publio indignatiou, 
he was raising against bimself by bis decision ~ 
ignore both Indian and Burmese public opinion. But 
perbaps we are still under tbe delusion that Indian. 
or Burmese public opinion at all influences his 
action~. It will be noted tbat the oonsure involved 
in tbe suCCees of tbeadjQurnment motion was directed 
more against the Secret.ary of State tban tbe Govern
ment of India. Tbe tribunal baving already finisbed 
its labours, tbe debate a report of .. hieh i. going to b., 
forwarded to Sir Samuel Hoare, can have intere.t 
only for tbe bistorioal researober of the future .. 

.. .. 
Mr. Foot's Devastating Logic. 

THE London oorrespondent of tbe Hindu writes: . 
That fiDe old Liberal, Mr. Issac Foot, whose logia aaD. 

be dev8statlng, foand himself in a great qUBndarl "bell. 
be bad to faoe a praotioal propositioD. and he was restri
oted in tbe end to hil optimism and a oont;radiotion. MI". 
Iroot would not be .y.rS8 to lubmiUing the Bill h. 
endorses to the deoision of the Prinoes. If the7 reject it.. 
that rejeotion must" be aooepted. For Brhish India. 
howe'Yer, it ilgood 8noogh if lome' number (UDatated) or 
persoDs displa., enough pubJIa apirit to oome forth anel 
lay the, will work the Boheme. Seemingl" it would' be 
luffioient in hi. judgment; for three or four hundred indi ... i
duala to en&er the polilical arena •• thair- O"D Dominael,. 
give the DeDelSar". undertakings to tbe end h. de.ires. 
and the wbole loheme would be operative n with the
aonseut of tbe goYerued:" His own words ... ere. followiDC: 
the application of tbis Idea which he desoribed as the 
limpl. t.est, "Thati will be 'he meallW'e of oonlent apo" 
whioh the Bill depend.," Nothing so remarkable, or .0 
painfu1. has ever been heard frOID a devout adherent ofth. 
doctrine that government must. have tb. Gonlent of tb. 
BOy.rued. .. • .. 

It itt beDause tbe Government. has all along made so muoh
of tbe importanoe of ~h8 Prluo.,. and has piotured tbem 
.hr.y. as stauDch aupporters of the loheme that t.heir 
attitude bal perturhed opinion. There might ban been. 
but there was Dot, realisation of the fatult.,. of paasmg .o. 
li,hd.,. over tbe proteat. from Britilb India. Acute.,. 
atert public opinion. te.8 impressed b,. Princel,. .Impan
oel thaD by deolaraUonsiof reapon8tble Indian polit.ioians: 
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answerable to eleators, might have seen thelncODsistsncy 
of the Government in oonceding attribute. to the old 
Legislative Assembly and de !lying them to the present 
ODe. By this I mean that when the old Legislature 
formally endorsed everything from. Emergency Ordinan
oes to Ottawa Agreement, the Imperial Goveroment 
Dever hesitated to proolaim t.hat the voioe of India bad 
been heard. but ta.day when the new Assembly votel 
against Government the institution i8 deolared to he 
Irresponlible and Us deoisiool negligible. British publio 
opinion bas not, however, noted these things. It has 
heen told in faot to ignore them. but to keep itl Byes on 
the Princes and watoh them with confidenoe. II it aDy 
wonder, then, ~b8t there is widespread feeling tbat all ia 
not well with tbe offiolal plan, and that oonfideDce beginl 
to O(lBe out? 

• • • 
Take it as a Medicine. 

AT a meeting of the Defence of India League 
Mr. Churchill said : 

The whole polioy of the Government; for Indian Home 
Rule had broken down. If you go out into the streets of 
London and searoh to·morrow and the day after, you will 
Dot be able 'to find anyone or any organisation whioh 
want. this Bill. The Bill has been repudiated by .epre· 
sentatives of the wbole gamut of Indian opinion. The 
Government have ullsettied everything in India and have 
lettled nothing. The, Sa7, "We m.ust have the Federal 
system. because of the Pr;noea' offer". "There is DO 
Prinoes' offer,'" wa answer. "Very well," they lay, "tben 
all the more must we have the Federal system," They 
sa" "We must meet the aspirations of Twentieth 
Century India", but the Indians do not want the Bill. 
The Government reply, "Very well, then we will forcibly 
feed it to ,.ou. If you don't like it, take it; as a medioine n 

and then tell their followers what; great reformers and 
philanthropist. tbey are. The Bill is dead. N evertb ... 
la8s, the Government: assures us it must: be placed on the 
statute book. The oorpse must be oarried forward al 8 

trophy". 

" " " 
RaCialism In excelsls. 

UN ABASHED racialism continues to inform the 
Kenya Government's land policy. Not content with 
reserving the highlands for Europeans, it is 
now sought to extend the area on the strength of 
the recommendations of the Land Commission. 
The reservation used so far to be only admini
stratively brought about. Hereafter it will have 
legal sanction· in that an Order-in·Councilauthoris
ing such reservation is said to be imminent.· 

• • • 
THE acceptance hy the British Government of 

the Land Commission's reoommendation will pile up 
further di.abilities upon our counl;rymen in Kenya. 
Whereas theoretioally at least the Kenya Govern
ment is now free to grant land in tbe highlands to 
Asiatics, even that theoretical possibility will here
after be barred I Hut this is not by any means tbe 
worst feature of the Order. It is expected to prohibit 
the transfer of any land to an Indian, onoe it is sold 
to a European. A bar agair.st the re·transfer of land 
by a Britisher to an Indian, however obj.ctionable 
in itsel C, wou ld at least have the apparent justifioation 
of British self-interest; but to ~ry to enforce it in the 
oase of all white people without regard to their ooun
try of origin hardly soems a justili .. ble proceeding. 

• • • 
THE European concerned might oonoeivably be 

an erstwhile enemy of the British Government and 
might even suoceed in getting a fancy prioe for the 
land. But the proposed Order-in-Council will place 
a ban on Buob a tranB8ction I It is doubtful if even 

the people for whose apparent benefit the ban is ill
tended are united in thanking the British Govern
ment for this boon of doubtful v&lue. It was offioially 
stated in the course of the reoent dehate on the subjeat 
in the A,qsembly that the British Government are pre
pared to await Indian representations against the 
proposed action. Past experienoe enoourages the hope 
that the representations to be made by the Govern
ment of India will not laoll: in foroe or stre.ogth of 
oonviotion. But whether they will suooeed in creat
ing the desired effect on the powers that be is another 
matter. 

• • • 
IT goes without saying that publlo opinion in 

Kenya and India bitterly resents this new stigma of 
inferiority proposed to be cast upon Indians. In 
this connection it may be pointed out that the disori
mination now sought tn he made to the disadvantage 
of our countrymen is at varianoe with the promill8 
in Queen Viotoria's proalamation of ensuring equality 
of treatment to all British Bubjeots and the oharter 
granted to the British ElISt Afrioa Company. It is 
in consonance with this policy of equality that tbe 
Governor's Instrument of' Instruotions direots him 
to withhold his assent to any legislation aiming 
attha' imposition of liabilities or restriotioM to 
whioh Europeans afe not subject, upon non-Euro
pean residents of the Colony. But what the Govel'
nor is speoifically debarred from doing, his master, the 
British Government clln obviously perpetrate with 
impunity I 

• • • 
Third Classl!1 Railways. 

THE discussion of the Rail way budget grants in 
the .Assembly was as usual marked by a ventilation 
of the grievances of third class plISsengers, in whioh 
many non-offici .. 1 members partioipated. But their 
speeches were confined very largely to a general 
statement of such grievances, Mr. N. M. Joshi alone 
being able to prove, with the help of some very tell
ing statistics, that the charge about overcrowding in 
the lowest clllSs was weH founded. The correotness 
of his figures not being officially challen ged, they 
may be regarded as thoroughly reliable. Acoording 
to him, one first C1BSS seat serves 12 psssengers, one 
seoond class one 90 and one in the third olass nearly 
four times the Dumher served by a seat in tbe two 
higher classes put together, {OO to be exaot. It is essy 
to believe· that the distanoe run by Ito higher class 
seat is greater than that run by a lower class one. 
On this point too Mr. Joshi was not speaking without 
the book. The average lead of a first class seat, he 
said, is 180 miles, that of the second class one half as 
much, wbile the average lead of a tbird olass seat is 
only 35 miles. Allowing for the longer lea:ls in ttte 
OBse of the higher alasses se~to, Mr. Joshi had no 
difficulty in coming to the conolusion that the third 
class was six times as muoh overorowded as the first 
and twiae as much as the seoond. 

• • • HIB other set cf figures was also equally en-
lightening. He pointed out that a third olass 
seat costs the R"U way Board R9. 260, while 
one first class seat and one and a half second 
class one together Clost Rs. {.OOO. The R.il way 
Board makes Rs. 2U per third class Eeat; while it 
mak€s R •. 550 on every first olass and one and a half 
second class seats together. It is true these figures do 
not represent the Det gains of the Rail ways; but the 
moral to be drawn from them is prelly obvious. It il 
that it is more profitahle to increasa third class ao
commodation than that in the upper classes. Instead 
of following this oourse diotated by aommonsense 
and bllsiness considerations, the Government go about 
their husiness in the wrong way and fail to giva 
relief where it ia most needed. 
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THE OPPORTUNITY WILL NOT REOU.a. 

{)
VJ!:R and over again U is said in Parliament 
. and outside: .. This is a unique opportunity for 

torming an aU-India federation. Onoe lost, it 
will never reour." This i. said to the Prinoe., to 
British India and to the British publio alike, but the 
.rgument used in every oase is differen!. 

To the Prinoes it is .ald: .. You no doubt have 
*0 surrender sovereignty; and that is a loss, we admit. 
Bllt, "fter aU, the loss is more nominal tb"n re"l. 
The subjeots which you are Invited to oede to tbe 
federation are mostly 8ubjeots over whioh we as tbe 
p ..... mount power have ult imate oontrol. In handing 
tbem over to the federation, you will in fact only be 
narrowing the range of authority of the paramount 
power and extending that of your own, The real 
loss will be ours, not yours. 

.. In politics it Is often a question of ohoosing the 
lesser of two evils, Even if you regard the formal 
oession of power whioh you in taot have already 
surrendered as an evil, oonsider what a greater evil 
you will have to faoe when British India will get 
provlnoial autonomy and oentral responsibility, 
British India will then glOW powerful and you will 
remain where you nre. What a dangerous position 
will it be for you to be in at the t!me, and what 
opportunities will it give to British India to make 
Inroads upon your powers whioh the paramount 
power wlll not be able to prevent? 

.. And don't you be under the delusion for one 
moment that if an aU-India federation does not mate
rialise, British India's progress will be permanently 
held up. We ahan have to oonfer responsibility 
upon: it both in the provlnoes and at the oentre 
In .pite of anything that we ourselves may b~ 
tempted to say to the oontrary. If wider powere of 
Milt-government must be given to British India, will 
it not be better for you, upon whom the grant of suoh 
powsrs will ~eaot adversely to a large edent, to oome 
into an ·an-Indla federation and laka a share
and we give you a larger share than Is your due
In th.se powers! For you it Is not really a oholoe of 
evil.; hut even if it be, how inBnitely greaeer would 
be the ri8k you would run by standing outside the 
federation? Think well and take your deoision." 

To British India a different story is told. "You 
think the Prinoes will be a reaotionary.element? Of 
ocune tbey will be, Only we don't use suoh a harsh 
word. We call them 'a Oonservative and stabilising 
foroe.· We can quite understand your jibbing at 
the Introduotion of the Prino... Your oourse is Bet 
on demooratio lines, and yOu would not like to have 
,our advance imp~ded by autoorats at every turn 
But, frankly, we want to Impose some Internal check 
IIpon ~ny possihle tendenoy towards Irresponsibili_ 
i, which yOU may show. The Princes constitute 
the most effective safegurad one can imagine. Given 
• his rareguard, we can go a long way to loosen ex
t.rnal reatrlclfons which we would otherwise be 
oom F.ell< d to lay upon your power. 

It you don't "gree to an ali-India federation 
th en there ia no hope of your evar getting oentrai 

, 
responsibility. Why. you oan't have provinoial auto
nomy either. Let there he no mistake about this: 
no federation, no advanoe. This is not a question 
merely of our heing unwilling to grant power exoept 
under proper .afeguards, n appears there is .. 
oonstitutional obstBcleln our way, whioh ·is quite 
iDsurmountable. We couldn't do it even if we 
would. Any grant of turther power to you would 
endanger the Prinoes, and under the pledges which. 
we have given to them--pledges which shall al waye 
remain as inviolate and. inviolable-it is our saored 
duty to protect them from an 8uoh danger. 

"WOUld you rather remain then under outside 
oontrol for all Ume, or would you prefer to have the 
oontrol, here and now, In your own hand_not 
demooratic hands It is true, but Indian hands? Well 
we really need not ask you what you think about it' 
For your oonsent is not required for tbe f~r~atio~ 
of an all-India federation. The Prinoes being willing 
we are going to form suoh a federation, and you will 
have to submit to it willy nilly. But we wish to 
say in a friendly spirit that, even if Y0l:r oonsent 
was necessary, it should be readily forthooming. A 
federation is as much to your advantage as to that of 
the States ... 
.. To the British publio yet another story is told. 
It has now heoome necessary to give some further 

power to Indian.. We take oare in the Bill to give 
as little as possible. At every point we have provided 
safeguards, and more than any other safeguard there 
are the Princes who will stem the on-rush of demo
ora~y even more effeotively . than we oan, and being 
Indians, their intervention' will arOU.e little 
oomment. Do you fear that the Princes themselves 
will turn against us ? You must remember that tbey 
are, and will ever be, subject to our paramountoy. 
We hope you know all that it means. 

.. The propose!! oonstitution is therefora quite 
safe. But even if you think that thare is an elemant of 
danger In it, oonsider how much mOre the danger will 
be muliiplied wben, instead of us, the Labour rarty 
wlll oome to draft tbe constitution. Will there be any 
Cof our safeguards in that oonstitution? Will there be 
tho Princes, the biggest safeguard? Look at the way 
in whioh member after member of the Party-not 
exoluding even Major Attlee-goes at the Prinoe .. 
Where will you be then? You think the Labour Party 
will not be strong enough to carry suoll a measure? 
Possibly, that will he the situation for some time. But 
one cannot bo too oonBdent about such things, The 
Labour Party may obtain anything between 200 and 
250 seats at the next election. They will not be in 
an absolute majority, it is true; and we may be able 
to defeat them If tbey put forward a much more 
advanoed measure. But how long oan tbis go on , 
The best plan is to devisa and enact now while 
we .are top ... oonstitution w hioh, if it ooncedes 
a little now will maka it impossible for L!\bour 
afterwards to conCEde more, That is our plan. 'will 
you not accept it then' .. 

How nice it would be for the Governmer.t's 
8UPpolters if their audienoes were divided in wale .... 
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·tigM compartments, and if ODe audience did not 
listeD in to what they had to say to the others J But 
'unfortunately the Hansard publishes reports of their 
'speeches for all to read indisoriminately, and it be
.oomes impossible for them to sustain all the three 
contradictory positions together. To take but one 
. instance. Mr. Foot said in the Commons Committee 
'-On 20th March: 

til think it will be. disastrous da,. for the Prinoes if 
they fail to seize tbis opportunity (of joining an all-India 
FoderatioD). We would like them to kDow that if this 
proposal for Federation don break down, the claim. of 
IDdia will still have to be .met. The., I should like to 
KnOW what would be the position of the States ••. in days 
to come. scattered as they are and representing in SOMe 

-easel areBS t.h at are almost like an arohipelago in India; 
what will be their pOlition when, side by side with: thesa 
.unfederated States, tbere is growing up a strong self .. 
governing community, with political ideas that no fron
tiers can keep baok, that no Stale frontiers oan keep 
baok." 
Lord Eustace Percy, however, Baid just a little 

'later on the same day: 
"Is it agreed that tbere oan be no question of any 

meallure of re~ponsible government, responsible to an 
Indian eleotora.te at the Centre, exoept on the oonditions 
laid dowD in Pari II (I. e. all-India FederatioD)? Is it 
.... greed that those are the minimum and unalterable oondi· 
'tiODI olthe British Parliament? If so, let us lay down 
thole oonditions finally and olearly, for the very realon 
tbat my right bOD. FrieDd Ibe Member for EppiDg (Mr. 

-Churohill) urged 80 foroefully, beoause th9re are Lord 
Lothians who Want to start all over again. and beoause 
if we leave the whole thing open bright gentlemen like 
"'tbe Members of the Labour Party will introduoe anotber 
little Bill of 20 Clauses and .lid. further down the 
81ippery slope. For tbat very reason, if we are oonvinoed 
that thele are tbe minimum oonditioDs and the only oon .. 
ilit-ioDa on which we oan oreate a oentral government 
with any measure of Indian responsibility. tben lay them 
down finally and irrevooably and let tbe people of the 
Provinces of India know that so, and so a1o!le, can they 
advanoe along the road of self·government." 

'rhus all tbrou gh British statesmen have been sp9aking 
'With different voices. But the burtben of tbe song is 
the same in tbe case of all: .. Don't oppose tbis all
India federation; seize tbis opportunity; it will not 

-occur agaiD ... 

Supposing either the Prinoea or British India or 
the British Parliament-very foolishly of oourae 
-rejected federation now, why do British states
men say that such an opportunity will not reour? If 
the federation is to the good of all, all these partiel 
will come to realise its advantage if they do 
not realize it now. If British Iodia makes aD 
offer of federation now, seeing far into the 
future, but the Prinoes take a sbort-sighted view of 
the matter, will British India withdraw the offer 
when the Prinoes will feel inolined to aooept it ? Or if 
thePrinoes are keen on federation and British India is 
0001 towards it, will the Prinoes themselves become 
0001 merely beoause British India becomes keen? If 
in faot the federal scheme is likely to benefit all the 
parties ooncerned, nothing will be lost if some time 
is required in convincing them of its advantages. It 
is no USB foroing the paoe. But foroe will be required 
now or later, if really the soheme is such that either 
one party or the other is oertain to rejeot it. And from 
what British politioians have been saying we are 
inolined to believe tbat they are oonsoious of the faot 
that the soheme that they have drawn up will never 
win the consent of all the parties ooncerned. 

Now tbey can pretend, with some show of reason, 
that the soheme, baving been drawn up after consulta
tion with British Indian leaders, Princes and Bri
tish politioiaDs, has behind it the support of all. This 
of course is patently untrue. But when for one 
reason or another the scheme is laid aside, it oan 
never be revived in future in its present from 
with even such a pretence of support. The scheme 
is 80 full of anomalies of all kinds and of 
iDjllsti~es all round that the more closely 
it is examined the more unacceptable it will 
appear to all. There is no doubt tberefore that thill 
is the last chance for the scheme. Not to pass it now 
is to rob it of the possibility of even so bvourable 
reception as it now gets. British statesmen are there
fore quite right in saying" Now or Never" both to 
British India and to the States, and to stampede both 
into it so as to blook all future progress, 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE AND INDIAN STATES. 

WHILE there is so muoh to exasperate the people 
of the States botb in tbe Government of India 
Billand in the polioy of placating the Prinoes 

followed in relation to that Bill by its promoters the 
Committee deb"tes of the Commons have .omething 
to offer for whicb we may well be grateful. As anti
cipated, the Members of tbe Labour Party have been 
making good use of their opportunities to advance 
the ideals of national freedom and democraoy ; and 
DOt less gratifying are the efforts of Independents 
like Mi@s Rathbone to remind the Parliament of tbe 
existence of such a Party as the States' people to be 
distinguisbed from the Indian Princes. But what is 
more noteworthy ie that even the Conservative Sir 
Austen Chamberlain felt it necessary to take public 
Dotice of the existence of that generally forgotten 
Patty, tbough in ao oblique way. He made it 
clear that he" did not suppose tbat there W8S anyone 
in the House who thought the Prinoes were tbe only 
·people to be oonsidered " and that he was "unwilling 

to allow tbe House to be driven from what it thought 
right to enter a Dutch auctiot1 for tbe sport of the 
Prinee •. " So we may now feel assured that the 
British Government has after all Bat a limit to the 
ouncessions which it may he expected to make to the 
Prinoes. This limit apparently was reaohed when 
tbe Prinoes sought to use the invitation to federate 
as an opportunity to bargain for a radical revision of 
the content and scope of Paramountcy. It is satis
factory to the people of the States that Sir Samuel 
H08re has spoken unambiguously and conclusively 
on this matter which they regard as their final shield 
against tyranny and misrule. He plaoed three points 
beyond. ali doubt: 

(1) That Paramountoy stands apart from the 
Federal Constitution, 

(2) That the exercise of Paramountcy must 
vest in the disoretion of the Vioeroy as th. 
Orown's Representative, and 
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(S) That. in certain spheres. it would be pos· asserting the inviolability of the extra-treaty basis of 
sible to exohange for Paramountoy the oontrol Paramountoy. He said: . 
of the Federal Government if the PrlDces so "Tho Crown I. bonad by .ogagomonla of gro.. ...i.ly 
ohoose it:. only aome thirty of whioh are treatiel. Thi. oontraoted 
It Is the seoond of these points that is of Imme- relallon embodiod in Ihe .. oatio •. and ongagemenls hal. 

dlate Interest to the people of a great many among wUh Ih. 8.o .. 1h of lb. Crown', aulhorily Ihrougboul 
the·IDdlan States. By way of elaborating it. Sir India, been aupplemenl.d by Ibo u.ago aDd Ibe oourao of 
Samuel Hoare observed as follows: ... 01 .... 

• ''UIllmaloly Ibo CrOWD', relallon.hlp I. nol me.ely ono EveD if the letter of the treaties .18 to be metioulously 
of ooniraol. Tho.o mn.' romain In Iho hand. 0' Ibo observed. the latest of them leaves no doubt whatever 
Vlo.roy Ih •• I.menl. of dllo.ellon In bi. dealing' wllh as to the right of the Suzerain 10 intervene for pur
Ibe Blal... No .uo •••• ful allempl oould be made al poses of oorreotion and reform; and it is an accepted 
d.Snlng .",aoll,. lb. CrOWD', fighl of IDI8"8DlloD." rule that the latest treaty provisioD is the one most 

Possibilities of misrule In IndlaD States are universally to be applied. Sir Samuel Hoare haa 
unlimited. and the forms of misrule are of infinite indioated in his speech how. in a just war. the 
""riety. Tbat being so. the Paramount Power would Prince. may ligbten for themselves the burden of 
olearly be abdicating a great part of Its responsibility Paramountcy. So far as intervention is ooncerned, 
if It agreed to oonfine itA servioes only to oertain the way for them is to ostablish oonstitu~ional rule; 
8)leolfled olasses of oases. So long as there are no and so far as external matters are ooncerned, 
internal oonstitutional safeguards provided against the way is to merge themselves more and more in 
misrule in States the neoesslty for the s"lutary play the All-Indian polity, 
of an outside hand there oannot be questioned; and "The •• latter malt.r .... mea bing Railway .. Teleg.apb. 
if the Princes would remain unquestioned autocrats and otber •• "100. of 1m,erial oha.ao,o., IBid Bir Samuel 
over their subjects. tbey c!\nnot rightfnlly hope to Hoar •• ''will DO" aome wilbin Ibe F.d .... 1 purvi ... ; and 
escape the possibility of arbitrary intervention by If Ibe Stale aoo.de. la Ihe Vedo.atlob. Paramoo"toy will 
the edernal Sn.erain. ' Dol b. applioable 10 thai ."t.ul." 

This re-affirmation of a sound doctrine by the In othe. words. so far as the external affairs of a 
Secreta,y of State CRnnot however be taken to have State are oonoerned. they will be adjust.d between 
exhausted his duties towarda the people of Indian Federation and Paramountoy aooording to a sliding 
States. The troubles of the States' people have arrangement. If the Prino.s would have the most 
arisen not by reason of the non-enunoiation till now of Fed.ration. they will be under tbe least 
of that doctrine. but by reason of the non.implement· pressure of Paramountcy. In other words. the fuller 
Ing of it. The Paramount's right to intervene has the Federation of India. the greater the displacement 
been there. deolared and aoknowledged. for half a ·1 of Paramountoy. 
oenturyand more; but what hBB not been there is Thl t-'- t th ue tl-O f th' ·b· 
ita praotical operation. Paramountoy has not worked. s ...... s us 0 e q s n 0 e lnoompatI I-
On ninety-nine occasions out of a hundred when !ity. of Dominlonho~~ and ~aramountcy. The only 
Intervention should have been Its duty. the Para. Justlfi0l!tlo~ for IDdla s adopting the federal ~I~n is 
mount Power has seemed to slumber; and on the one her a.p1r~tlon to grow to the stature of a D,ommlon; 
oooasion when it b.stirred Itself. it came into action and DomlD!on Status olearly means the w!t~drawal 
either too late or without a long-range policy, Judg. of the ~uts.lde ha!"d: The aocepted defimtlon of a 
ing from the numb.rless instances of maladminl.tra. D!lmlnlon IS. that It IS a fully. a?to£lomous c'!m,?u
tion winked at. tolerated. uncen.ured and unreotified. mty, equal In starus and 8uth?~lty to other SImilar 
one would think tbat the Paramount Power Is parli •. autonomous units of the British Oommon wealtb. 
oular more about keeping than ahout using its right ! Suo~ autonomy does. n~t to~erate. tbe pre~e~o. of " 
In regard to the States. One has only to 01111 to mind foreign, body within. Its body P?llho. But 
the long list of States that bave beoome notorious so . long as th~. Princes necessItate t!Ie 
during rellent years. 10 realize how Paramountcy oontlnuance. of BrItish .Paramountcy In India. 
has failed. l'rsotioally not a half.year hal passed they ensure. In that ve!y olrcumstance the prese~ce 
wltbout some State or other ooming into publiQ dis- of an 0fl'!0IOUS outSIder, When our Federation 
repute during the last quarter of a oentury. Can is Ihus .bemg. pursued at its_ elbow by an e~t.rnal 
this be taken as proof of the Paramount's effioienoy Suzera_lD desldera.ted for the1~ spe?ial protection by 
in Ihe performanoa of his duty' Sir Samuel Hoare a speolal olass. of Its own u.mts. It ca:nl!ot hop. ~o 
assured the Prinoes that he was aDxlous to remOVe grow to the heIght ~f a 1?oml:nlon. ThIS IS the pl!"ln 
any genuine apprehensions of theirs in respect of ~eaning of the antIt~e~ls pOlDted .out by publlolsts 
Paramountcy; and he added that tbis is a question hke the Rt. Ho!". SrlDIVBsa Sastrl. a8 betweell the 
for oonsideration In India. It Is devoutly to be type of Federah?n. looked for by the Princes and t!Ie 
wished Ihat the qufstion of implementing the Para- 8t~tus of a 1?omlDlon looke~ ~or by tbe res~ of Indl&. 
mouDt's theoretloally admitted right and duty to Will the PrlDoe~ help to !lllDlDate the outsl,de .han~ ? 
intervene for the regeneration of ill-faring Slates will T~at is the.oruo1al q?estloD, That the ehmlDatlon 
De taken up side by lide with the question of tbe will take time and Will bave to ta~e place grad~ally 
adjustments necessary to persuade the Princes into everybody admlt~, But do the PrInces aocept It BB 
the new Constitution. There must be some kind of a the goal? And If tbey dQ. wby do ·they ask for 
oonstitutional ,agellcy set uP. firstly to ba on the mOBBures caloulated further to strengthen their 
look-out for oaae. oalling for intervention and to autoor~oy and tbereby further to perpetuate the 
advise tbe Vioeroy In good time as to the necessary intruSIon of Paramountcy? 
aotion, and ·socondly to Borutinlse and guide the British statesmen have always realised the value 
aotion adopted by the Vlcero,'s Polltloal Department of Paramountoy as a hurdle to be placed on tbe road 
from time to time. Such an agenoy. repre8entative that India intends to take. They saw cleariy that the 
In tbe main of the publio interests of the States and ohoiae for them lay. if imperialiet strategy is avoided. 
working under th. salutary vlgilanoe of publio opl· between declaring with brutal ontspokenness that 
nion.ls to-day the most urg.nt neoessity of the Slates; India must always remain a Dependenoy on tile one 
and that neoBssity will lal' so long as the, Princes side and on tbe other letting her evolve into the most 
lIill remain unwilling to grant self·governing ineti. Independent type of Dominion that there can be with
tutlons to their .Iubjeots. Sir Samuel Hoare has also In the British Commonwealtb. Deoency would not 
cllnohed .. matter tbal needed to be oleared by rt. let them do the first. Imperialism would not let them 
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do the second. They therefore had, at one and the 
same time, both to respect their promises and to pre
vent their fulfilment. Hence the neoeseity to put 
India into a oar of so-called Federation deftly fitted 
with a set of automatic brakes in the form of Pare.
mountcy-desiderating Princes. England could then 
be thanked for the gift of an imposing chariot and 
India herself blamed for its ignominious break-down 
on the way. This subtle strategy explains the un
preoedented degree of sovereign capacity nowadays 
attributed to 'he Indian Princes. Never before in 
history did the Britisb Government make a pretence 
of respecting the wishes of Indian Princes in regard 
to the developments of their mutual relations. Now 
that the Prinoes are so neoessary to serve as obstaoles 
to the progress of their motherland, their sovereign 
attributes are brought into unprecedented prominence 
Rnd they are being told that nothing could be done 
to give India a good oonstitution unless they agree 
and allow. Sir Samuel Hoare seems to hold that 
Paramountoy is beyond the purview of the British 
Parliament. Is that his oonsidered view? Is tbat the 
decided view of oonstitutional lawyers? Pare.
mouutcy is the special authority of the British Crown 
with respect to the Indian States; and the British 
Crown can never act except through ite Ministers; 
and these Ministers in their turn are responsible to 
Parliament. How then can Paramountcy be plaoed 
beyond the jurisdiotion of Parliament? It is of 
course open to Parliament, out of prudential oonsi
derations, to desist from setting its hands to the 
affairs of Indian States; bllt the legal competenoe 
of Parliament in this respeot seems 80aroely 
open to doubt. Some twenty years agc, Prof. West-
1 ake ( I think) warned British statesmen against the 
danger of using the language of hyperbole in speak
ing about the rights and status of the Indian Princes 
from a diplomatic consideration to flatter and keep 
them in good hnmour. But the polite phrase of today, 
he said, may be made the basis for a seriously-urged 
and formidable olaim tomorrow. That warning has 
come true io our day; and it therefore seems most 
necessary now to take away any room that there may 
be for doubt in anyone's mind as to the supremaoy of 
Parliament in all. those fields of remedial and help. 
ful aotion that are open to the Paramount, if only 

the Paramonnt haa the will and the oare to be acllve. 
Sir Samuel Hoare queered the pitch for India when 
in hie White Paper he enunoiated the pe.thetio prln
oiple that the British Governmeot W88 belph.as 
unleBB the Prinoes came forward to help it. 
He ie reported to have quoted Lord Oanning'. 
words of 1860 to the effeot that the British 
Orown ste.nds forth as the unqnestioned Ruin 
aad Paramount Power in all India.. Di4 Lord 
Oanning consult the l'.rinoes before malting this 
first authoritative declaration of Paramountcy P Did 
the British Goverament _suIt the Prinoes when, 
by the Royal Titles Aot of 1876, His Brittanio 
Majesty was. delliared the Emperor of India P Were 
the Prinoes again oonsulted when the Interpretation 
Aot of 1889 was passed providing a Btatutory basis 
for suzerainty? It is oilioial declarations and AoCs 
of Parliament like these that; have really formed and 
exhibited the true nature of the relation of the British 
Orown with the Indian Princes. A right aad a 
liberty that was not available to the Prinoes then is 
now being held out to them on aooou nt of the exigen
oies of imperialistio policy. H the demands of justioe 
are to be heeded,· one must ask: whether the 
people ot the States, apart from the Prinoes, are not 
interested in Paramountoy. This question hae 
been answered above. If nothing oan properly 
be done to the States without' the conssne 
of the Princes. equally legitimate is it to oon
tend that nothing should be done witbout the app_ 
val of their subjeots either. Has Sir Samuel Hoare 
paused to enquire what the people of the Indian 
States think about the form and the oonditions of an 
All-Indian Federatiou? Why will he not think of 
that part of Paramountoy whose ,.aison d'elre is in the 
fiduoiary obligations of the British Orown towards the 
people of the States? But let us be thankful that 
now at last we are enabled to realise 'that even 
this game of sovereignty.baiting before the Prinoes 
may oome to an end. May we hope that now at 
least our Princes will see the realities of the situlr 
tion in their bareness and their fulness, and think of 
making themselves acoeptable first of all to their own 
fellow.countrymen ? 

.D. V.GUNDAPPA.. 

SPARKS FROM THE OOMMONS' ANVIL. 
20th March. 

TwO VOICES. 

THE supporters of the India Bill speak with two voi
ces. They say to Indians: "It is very stupid of you 

to think that, if the Bill is now withdrawn or 
deCeated, the stage will be oleared Cor the Labour 
Party, when it comes into office, to introduoe a 
wider measure of seU-governmer,t. The Party will 
not for a long time oome into offioe; when it does it 
will not introduce the kind of measure you want; 
and if it introduces suoh " measure it will not be 
.. ble to oarry it. This is the best meBBure tbat you 
CBn get for many B long day, Don't imperil its fu
ture In the hope of securing a better." To the Oon
servative Opposition, however, they say: You 
think this Bill gives far too muoh power? Possibly. 
but have you oonsidered this, that when the Labour 
Party oomes into power, it will get passed a Bill 
which will give still more power. Isn't the part of 
wisdom, while we hold the reins, to gi.ve B little noW' 
80 as to prevent muoh more being gben in futll1'e' So 

the supporters of Gonrnment say both to Indian 
progressives and British die-harde: .. Aocept this-
lest worse befall." 

Unfortunately for the Government, tbese two 
voices, one meant for one set of people and the other 
for the other, are heard by both. The result is tha t 
tbe Indian progressives Say to Government: "With
~raw your Bill. We may get a better olle from the 
Labour Party. This Party is Dot quite so helpless if 
what you tell the Britisb diehards be true. At any 
rate we will take our obanoe. Even if the Labour 
Party fails, as it may, we oannot stand your Bill. 
We hate it." And tbe die-hards say:" From what 
you have been telling Indians there ie no serious 
danger of the Labour Party being able to get away 
with a larger meaau.e. You haft then no excuse 
whatevel' for gorng on witb this Bill whloD we 
tbink 18 frallgbt with peril to the Empire Bnd 
whioh Indiarur themselves lo.\the. Withdraw it • 
. ouos." 
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The die.hard point of view was foroibly put 
'before the Committee of the House of Commons by 
,a;he M arqueea of Hartington. He said: 

We who *hlnk 1* right to .pp ... *hls Bill h .... been told 
ewer aDd o'er .gaia. what fool. we are to jeopardise "hi. 
Bill, "blob i. probably the last ohaDoe of Baourlng a 
permaUtDt .attlement of the Indian ClQestioD: OD Bound 
OOD.erYatJve llall, wh811 we know that a G01"ernment of • 
.. _ dlffe .... * oomplo:llon w •• ld brlDg In a M.asuo far 01_ radioel. I d. D.* admll *be .. alldl.,. nf *ba. argu· 
ment for a moment. The preaeat Gov.rllmenl. 8DioriDI • ' 
maj.ril, oueh.. DO Go .. e •• ment b.s ... er bad bef.,.., I. 
fiDdl ..... old •• able, aDd, I *hlnk, in.r ••• ing dUIi.ah,. In 
pal.iDI' lhll MaHare. 

I do DO' think 'bat another GOy,mlneDt of • different 
-oompleston oumb.,.d ap. all' it wou1d be. with pledges of 
every kind, could oont.mplate the Illtrodllotion of * Bill I 

whiob would ptevent -it "et7 eeriousll' from. ,sUmg aD. 
wltll'itl tHft of ndiouaUelDs the rail.ql. banks and all 
the relt. They would be far too busy with the flrs*-olas8 I 

flnanotalorlsla whloh the, have protDtled, to oontemplate . 
thelnl •• d ••• lon of a G.v ••• ",.n* .f ludl. BiD. I d. DOt 
balllV •• hal any G .... rum.at •• DId : •• ..,. .hroqh a Bill 
.f lb. kind wi,h .hi.b •• are ,bleal.nod If We .... ut 
pa ••• hi. Bill. 

WHERE IS BRITISH INDU'S AGREEMENT? 

THE question at issue on Lord Hartington's 
-motion was whether the Prinoes were willillg to 
-oome into the federation or IIOt. The Labour Party 
was not very muoh oonoerned at the unoertainty in 
regard to the Prlnoes : its spoksmen took this oppor. 
tunlty, however, of emphasising the need of seouring 
the agreement of the British Indian people. Ra
tber their point was that Government. should draft a 
federal oonstitution on right lines and not distort it 
in order to please the Prlnoes, leaving the States 
lree either to join or not, as they please, Major Attlee 
8sid: 

We ban .akan th. line Iba. relp.n.ibm., in India 
sh.ald n.1 be .. lbe wbim .f Ihe Indian Blalo.. W.' 
believe tbat rou should fOl'm ,your Federation aDd let the! 
Indian States adbere or not, as tbey plealle. I oertalnly 
• g •• e with lb. righl h.D. M.mber fOl/ Epping In Ibal, Ihat 
w. wanl a de_e .. f aer'aiM,., and I Ibin" Ibal If be 
.... not; audeavonrl1ll8o oODltantly to mobilil' thelndl81l 
SIa ... al ol.pb.ntl in bil baltle, h .... ald b .... a ..... al.r 
degree of definUenesl. The whole questio'o la whether 

·there il to be respoDsible goveralD9!l1i or noli at 'be Oen're. 
It alway. Il1rprlsea me, ooul1.derlng how little reaponslbl. 

·111, th ..... I. under Ibl. BiD, tbal the righl b.n. Ganlleman 
(SirBamu.IH •••• ) I ......... h.lot.f I.oubl. aboul I •. 
W. think that *be ... b.nld b. n. more ,ielding t. lb. 

:State I. If ,OQ want to get agreement. why not brio, In 
all lb. p.n.i.al p ••• i .. ID India! It I. lI.t ma.b g •• d 
aolna forward with a Bill tha.' II no' golog to b. aaaepted 
even 01 a peroen,age of Statel if It is noli going to be 
•••• pted b, tho bulk .r p.llli.oI .plni.n in India. 

I would like to have more latielaation iban we ha v, 
bad from the Ssoretary of State, a vague aQd pioua hope 

,that lome people ma, work thil Bill.. I 188 no lign of it 
. at .n, and for th ••• realODS I alit. Inolined '0 IUPPor~ tbe 
N.bi. L.rd ( tb. Marq,a_ .r H.nlng'.n) in hi. M.II.II. 
Tbo S ...... r,. .f B .... laYI ia thl. While Paper lb., a 
Feder.'lon Gao. b. brol1lht 10\0 'Eiltenoe oDl,. one wa7. I 

.odo Dot agree.. H. aays ths" tbey haTe framod a aonstil. 
tullon .nd h ...... mb,di.d It In • Bill wblob. Ih.y bave 
1801 .. 4 Potlla",_ t. P"'" IUIO law, "rho G ....... um.n* 
.f India Bill, if II b.oo",e. aD Ao .... 111 b. bindinl 'npon 
.srlli ... Iadl., beoaus. Brltl.b India I. .ubleol ,. Ib, 

authority of Parliament. The Aot would not ai ·lInoh 'h. 
biDding upon tbe Indian Statel .•. " That is ibe aifre'renoe 
and we do not lee any reason why a Bill abould be impoled 
on the rodiau people, whereas, on the otber hand. at 
evel'J" p08lible potn. there I. to be c)onuslsion after 
GonoelBlon to tbe Indian State.. whioh ar, we think. 
"Ir.ad,. gi .. ea far .Da prep.nde'tali.g ti 1>la.. in th .. 
aonatUution. 

FREEDOM-CONTRARY TO LIBEiu.L 
PRINOIPLES I 

LORD HUGH CEOlL'S weighty plea fottha lIub
mission of the Bill 10 the vote of the elected member. 
of the Legislative Assembly WIllJ aooeptable to 
Labourites and Conservatives, but to Liberal, the 
idea was hateful Mr. Foot oould not bear the thought 
of the British Parliament abdicating its funotlon
of passing legislation for the Empire in the teeth of 
universal opposition. Lat~ly ooeroion seems to be 
.. The Liberal Way," DOr 1re.do:ll, In Gladstone's 
time it was slightly differellt, WIteR h.· put forward 
his Home Rule Bill-and a broad and generous m_ 
sure it was-he did Rot propose· it with the .. tak" ill or 
leave It" air of Mr, Foot, Dut put it forward aautioa .. 
ly, thinking aU the time ,lUI to how Irishmen would 
view ib. He said: .. W. have net righb to Bay that 
Ireland through her oonstltution'all:;.ohotle'n represen
tatives wiU acoept flIie pl"atl I offer.. Whether it· will 
be so r do not know.:-l have ri~ t"it1e fa assume it
but if Ireland does not oheerfully acoept it, it fa 
impossible for U8 to force upon her what i. intellded 
to be B boon." Mr, Fooe, on the contrary, saY'S in 
effeot : .. India's oonstitutionaUy·olioaen . rellr~seD.
tativ.s go to blazes.'" . Visoount Woimer's saroa
stio remark was literally true if Mr. Foot repre· 
sents the latest development in· Liberals' politioal 
philosophy. .. We listened:' he said, .. to my hon. 
Friend the Member for Bodmin explaIning to us in a 
very eloquent speeoh how it waa 00 ntrery tic all 
Liberal prinoiples to oonsult lIIdemooraoy 811' to 
whether a oonstltutlon should- lie given lti arnot. ,. 
Liberals oonsult oniy autoc!rats, not the rabble • --P ARAMOtl'NTOi' MUST BE PRESERVED, 

MR. FOOT has developed a high regard for the 
Indian Prinoes. One thing he oannot stand is oo~ 
sulting the legislature in BrUish India. and the other 
thing is traducing the Prinoes. Well, yes, .. , tbe .. 
Is personal rule in the States. But don't . call it 
autooraoy. despotism, It is jus' a!lother form ~ 
goverDlnent, and perhaps equally gooli-for IndiaDBo 
Anyhow, the rule i. benevolent-iA many States I 
well, In moet States-and what more qan one want ~ 
Perhaps there may be-poasibly there are-aome 
blaok sheep among them; no, not blaok, a little 
grey. But on the whole quite exemplary rulers, these 
lIIdian Prinoes • 

It is a meroy that Mr. toot does not ad vise the 
surrender of -pa.arilountoy to the Prinoes as baios; 
utterly superfluous. He Say. : . 

P .. amoun'.y me.n.. iii lb. 0"<1, lb. pro .... i .. Itf 'h • 
States asaino mllrqle. That misra\a ma,' noa; arise. I 
am bappy to reClogDiae thai hl ms,"QJ' of tile S.atu of 
India there is a ver, blah .taud.rcl Ie" .8Jld w • 
Ihould be dolu8 Iri.VOUI injustloe H 'hOI' who Ii&y .. , 
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Bet a· high B.anard il we allo .... ed thi. .alk ofeyrBony 
autooraoy, hardship and wrongs to hs Indulged in al if it 
applied generally to the State.. In many of the State. 
the high •• t po •• ible standard hal been fixed. It may b. 
.aid that that II .0 In mo.t of the States, but I am not 
qualified to .peak fully on .bat. I have, however, read 
~bat in some of the States women have been given the 
right to vote on terms of equality with men, BDd that in 
lome Statel eduoation is on a very much higher standard. 
n II true that in soma Stalel there is lome baokward- ' 
DSla. Thi. House mUllt Dever surrender, whatever may, 
be the induoement, whatever may be the trouble with ' 
.. hiob we are facod, the prinoiple of paramountoy wbiob 
in the snd, gives the right to tbe people in the State. of 
India '0 look to tbl. oountry or at lea.t to look '0 
the Crown {or proteotion agalust misrule and wrong
doing. The luggeltion that i8 made in tbis oon .. 
troveray that pal'amountoy il now to be brought into 
oonslderation 'GVill raise QueatioDs whioh, I think, the 
PriDoe. might just al wen leave alone. 

THE NEW LINE-UP. 
PARAMOUNTCY may be kept outside the federal 

purview; but it will still affect the day-ta-day admini
&tration in the federal government. Speaking on this 
point Viscount Wolmer said: 

The Beoret".,. of S.tat. .aid that paramo1lntcy do •• 
DOt oome into the Bill. How can the Goverament contend 
that for a miliu'e? Paramountoy will oome into the 
workiDI' of the Bill at very tUrD. You are transforming 
the Viceroy from an autoaratio mODaroh into a Parlia .. 
men.ary leader. Inltead of being a ruler h. will be de

pendent on a Parlimentarr majority, he will have to 
sQ.uare his Ministell and carry his Parliament with him 
Do you think that if these Ministers waut 80mething don; 
in one of the States of the Prince. tbat they will hesitate 
to go to the Vioeroy and 8ay, II Use your powers of para" 
mountcy to get this or that done and we will support you 

iD what you want in tbe Central Legislature?" Every" 
one who bas thouRht about the matter must reaUle that 
this is the Brst thing which will happen; and it will 
happen e'fe" time. 

But this is an entirely wrong reading of the 
situation. What will, on the contrary, happen is 

<this: Whenever the Viceroy wants anything done the 
Political Department will go to the Princes and say 
-in fact the Department need not say it; the Princes 
will understand [without a word being broaohed
II While voting on this question you will of oourse 
remember that the Vioeroy has the power of interven
tion in your affairs. Whether he will use the power 
or not ",ill depend upon how you vote." Para· 
mou ntoy may thus remain on paper as a safeguard 
against misrule. But in faot it may wholly disappear. 
Miss Eleanor Rathbone has been referring to this 
aspect of tbe question in order to show how tbe fe. 
tleration will make the people in the· States worse 
off than before. 

A NATIONAL OPPOSITION. 
"WHETHER we have a National Government or 

1Iot," said Mr. Churchill, "is arguable, but evidently 
there is a National Opposition" so far 8S the India 
Bill is co ncerned, He opened his speeoh on Lord 
Hartington's motion as follows: 

Thll Debate hal been remarkable for .he unanlmily of 
the orltloillm and oondemnation whioh have been direoted 
a •• bl •• tage upon thl. Government of India Bill al it now 
pr'lentl it ulftous. The speeohes from ,very'qulrter Of 

the Committee ba'Ve oODverged and OOllcell~ra'ed tbeir
fire upon Ihe pOlillon now oooupled lIy my rl,b' hon. 
Friend" the Seoretary of Sta.e and .bo .. who han beon 
allooiated with him in 'belon, lalt of promo.illll.bla 
Bill. We have had a no.able apeeDb from the Noble Lord 
.he Member for Odord Unlversi", (Lord Bngh Ceoll)-a 
very rare pleasure to U8 in tbls HOUle. Be bringl to UI 
.be fruit. 0' profound reOoo.lon and of ab.olu.e disinter
e.ted slnoeri"'. Then ... e have had .be speoob delivered 
by .he hon. Member ror Oaerpbilly ( Mr. M. Jone. ) repre' 
lentiDg Bi. Maj •• ty·. OpPolitlo., :who hal ginn prool. 
of his sincerity and is known to be a 'fef), .troDg lupparter 
ofwba. i. oalled advanoe in India. Tha' Ipeeoh oerlalnly 
requirea an answer from the Trealury Benoh. Certain 
faotl which ,he adduoed and wblob ha .. been brou~bt 
forward from every quarter ought to be anlwered If we 
are to oontinue to be a rea.onable and reaBonlng 
deballng as.embIY. 

NONSENSE AND HYPOORISY. 
LORD EUSTACE PERCY attempted an answer to 

Lord Hugh Cecil's proposal for submitting the re
forms Bcheme to the vote of tbe elected members ot 
the Legislative Assembly. "This won't do at all," 
he said in effect. .. The first result of their accept
ing the scheme would be to abolian the Assembly 
it8el~. Can any Assembly be expected to vote in favour 
of a proposal which wculd have tbat result? Every 
Assembly naturally tries to perpetuate itself." Does 
the noble Lord really think that if the soheme were 
good the Assembly would have turned it down only 
in order to keep itself in being? This would mean 
that no legislature would ever agree to a radical 
amendment of the oonstitution. Why then did 
Government submit the question of the separation of 
Burma to the vote of the Burma Legislative Council ? 
Did they not know that if the Counoil voted for sepa
ration and a new oonstitution came into force, the 
change would be signalised by the abolition of thE! 
very Council on whose verdict they were to aot? 

But another objeotion of Lord Eustace Percy to 
Lord Hugh Cecil's proposal was that in the Legis~ 
lative Assembly" a very large number of our declar
ed enemies" had got themselves elected. It is very 
unfortunate for Lord Eustaoe Percy, but will h. 
consult the Assembly only when it is filled with the
friends and allies of the British Government? To 
this Lord Hugh Cecil gave an effeotive answer. H. 
said: "You either believe in self-government or you 
do not. If you do, you ask the elected representa
tives of the people if they want this partioular plan. 
If you do not believe in self-government your plan is 
nonsense and hypoorisy." 

CONFESSION OF FAITH. 
Mil. MORGAN JONES made a confession offaitllo 

on Lord Hartington's motion for the adjournment of 
the Committee thus: •• The more I study this matter 
( of aU-India federation) the more unhappy do I get. 
I started quite honestly in the belief that some sort 
of federation was pCEsible ill India, alld I still enter
tain that hope .• , (But) I say, oandidly, that I tend 
more and more to lose any desire for the form of 
federation. "hich we are called upon to discuss just.. 
now." 
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::MR. BHULABHAI DESAI AND THE INDIAN STATES 

WORKERS for democraoy in Indian States have 
al .. ay. had a distrust of tbe lawyer-politioian 
of British India; for generally tbe h,wyer in 

blm baa always superseded the polltioan and patriot 
whenever the PriDoe of a State sought his advioe. 

" The more eminent the lawyer, the greater the temp
tation held out 10 him by the Prinoe: and when the 
Prinoe offers bim a brief the patriot reoedes and the 
profe.sionali_t takes precedenoe. This is not a 
Ipecial obaracteristio of the Moderate either; when 
the opportunity ocouro, the Congressite is seen to be 
Dot of a different breed. They are all alike,~the 
Saprus and the Desais. They may have differenoes 
80 far as the goal and the polioy for their compa

"triot. of British India are ooncerned; but where it is 
a question of rendering servloe to tbe Ruler of an 

"Indian State, neitber allow8 bls democratic ardour 
-to oome In the way of his professional praotioe. 

But there is one differeDoe in Ibe publio sign i
"fioanoe of what they dJ as professional advisers to an 
IDdian Prince. When Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru or Sir 
O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar provides legal arguments to 
eupport tbe claims of a prinesly autoorat, the publio 
does not experience any shook; for are not the Mode
rates well known for·their oonservatism and oooiness 

"toward. demooraoy and also for tbeir love of the 
material goods of tbis world? But wbeD a 

".ohief of the National Congress, flaming with zeal 
for demooraoy and nationalism and sworn to 
austere ideals of self-saorifioe, oonsenls to serve 
as a prop to tbe Prinoedom, the publio is amazed 
.and pUlzled by this lupersession of the nationa. 
list by the professionalist. The cause of tbe 
Prinoes, wben supported by a Congres. leader, oan 
pretend 10 possess greater moral sanotion and 0000. 

-3Iland wide? national approval. This is the mlsohief 
"",bloh the professionalilm of a distinguished lawyer 
~n public" life oan do to the negleoted oause of tbe 
people of the States; and it therefore deserves ail 
"he more to be unceremoniously exposed. 

In this view it beoomes our duty to examine 
'with lome partioularity the advioa tendered by Mr. 
Bhulabhal Dssai to the Indian Princes on the ques
,tlon of their acoession to Federation (see page 9 
of Tbe Hindu, March 25). The tenor of this advioe 
fa to strengthen the hands of the l'rlnces against 
,the jurisdiction of; tbe Paramount, Po .. er, to stiffen 
up their attitude against the olaims of AII.lndia 
Federllllan and to" bolster up their tru noated sove
reignty Including all their traditional "pomp and 
pageanlry ... 

First of all he would give the name of Treaty to 
the dooument no .. oalled an Instrument of Aooesslo~; 
Sir Samuel Hoare has taken note of thll sentimental 
suggestion only to pass it by and prooeed to show 
how the use of tbe term Treaty would be a misnomer I 

In tba contut. Tha British Parliament will pass a 
Constitution Aot of whlob tha Indian Prince is frea 
to avail blmself or not. If he entars tbe Federation, 
that will be entirelY of bls own accord alld not as 
'part of a oontraot wbloh His Majesty is an:Eious to 

enter fnto witb him. As a matter of fact, even" the 
existing Treaties are treaties ,only so-oalled.The 
documents are oalled treaties for the same reasons of 
diplomatio oourtesy for which the principalities 
themselves are oalled St"tes. The sovereignties of 
Indian Prinoes ara fraotional and subordinate enti. 
ties. Their States are aooordingly semi·States in 
strict law: and tberefore their erutlng Treaties with 
the Suzerain oan be regarded &II DO more tlian 
provisional memoranda of tbe oonditions witb whioh 
the parties started, and only started, their mutual 
relations, leaving further developments and modifi
cations to take plaoe acoording to tbe exigenoies of 
time and oiroumstanoe. A Treaty properly Io-oalled 
is an international oontraot, enforceable aooording to 
the acoepted Law of Nations, It is well.kno .. n that 
Indian States are beyond the pale of Intarnational 
Law"; and therefore any Treaty made by tham is, in 
praotioe, ' meoningless. It is therefore astonishing 
that a lawyer of the -emlnenoe of the ex·Advocate
General of Bombay should be insisting upon the 
contraoting of "Treaties" by the Indian Prinoes with 
the British Crown. 

Nut, Mr. Bhulabhai Desai advises the Prinoes 
to insi.t on the deletion of the words "usage, suffer
anes or otherwise" wherever these words are used 
to desoribe the origin of the authority of the British 
Crown with reference to Ihe Indian States. On this 
point also, Sir Samuel Hoare has mel him with better 
knowledge and logio. . Aooording to the Butler Com. 
mittee, there are only 40 States, and aocording to Sir 
Samuel Hoare, there are only SO State. whiob oaa 
boast of having Treaties with tbe British Crown, 
Even if we suppose that in the oase of tbese 30 or 40 
States the Treaty is the ubaustive souroe and evi. 
dence of the rigbts and obligations of tbe two parties 
where are we to derive rigbts and obligations from 
with respect to the remaining 530 or 540 Stllte.? In 
point of faot, in the· relations of the Paramount 
Power with the Indilln States, usage, sufferanoe, oon
vention and force nuv'eure have always played a muoh 
greater and more real part thaD the written Treaty or 
Agreement. Tbis is a well·known and well·establi
shed faot of history. Now then oan tbis stupendous 
fact be abolisbed or assumed to bave been abolished 
for purposes of the Constitution Bill? And if they 
are abolisbed, tbe sufferers will be the people of the 
Indian States. Any shrinkage of Paramountoy must 
clearly be to the detriment of their interests so long 
as they are kept nobodies in their States. Being help
less themselves to secure tbeir own well·being, they 
must look for help to some one stronger outside their 
State. The Treaties modified as they are by oon ven
tions and usage oan at present be taken to provide 
guarantees on only two pointe: (1) tbe territorial and 
politloal integrity of the Shtes and (2) the muimum 
of internal- autonomy for them oonsistent with the 
sUleraln's rigbt and duty of preventing misrule. 
More thaD tbese, the Treaties do not guaraDtee aad 
they need not. On the contrary, anytbing granted in. 
addition to tbese two would be a hoOD to the autocrat 
and an aggravation to his subjects. 
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Mr. Bhulabhai Desai is very anxious that the 

referen~e to the subiects of the States should be 
dropped in all oontexts throughout the Bill. He does 
not like to see the Federal Government come into 
direot relationship with the people in the States. He 
would not allow any Federal Law to be put into 
operation in tbe States unless by previous proclama
tion the Ruler has sanotloned its application to his 
State. The absurdity of this proposition has also been 
pointed out by Sir Samuel Hoare. From the very 
beginning of the talk about Federation, constitutiona· 
liEts have pointed out that one of the essential condi. 
lions of Federalism is that there should be direot 
contaot in the Federal field between the organs of 
the Federal Government and the inhabitants of tbe 
whole Federal area, whatever be the political pecu· 
liarities of tbe several divisions of that area. When 
the representatives of the States in the Federol 
Legislature have themselves had a hand in the 
shaping of lows, what is the meaning of such laws 
requiring yet another sanction before they are 
put into force? If the previous participation of 
his own accredited representatives cannot oommit a 
Prince to tbe adoption of a law, wby sbould he be 
represented ot all in tbe Legislature? To allow a 
Prince to sbare in the formulation of a law from 
whioh be can himself walk away afterwards if he 
will, is surely not being just to tbose 011 wbom th"t 
law would be binding: and It is anytbing but the 
way of promoting tbe interests of Federation. If a 
genuine Federation is not desired, wby not advise 
the Princes frankly to say so? 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai is against that part of 
Clause 2 which gives the Governor·General power 
to prevent any menace to peace or tranquillity in the 
StateR as pD.rts of India, whil.e be welcomes that part 
of the very same Clause whliih gives proteotion to 
tbe rights of the Slates. Similarly he is against Clause .5 which enables the Governor·General to intervene 
in oases of the breakdown of tbe government or its 
serious failure in any respect. He is also opposed 
to those parts of Clauses 123, 124, and 127 whicb 
empower the Governor·General to interfere in eases 
of failure or inefficiency iu the administration of 
Federal Laws in any State. Mr. Bhulabhai Desai 
tbinks that theEevariouspowers ofinlerferencefor tbe 
Governor·General would constitute a serious attack 
upon the authority and prestige of tbe Prinoes. They 
may be 80: but they are safeguards for the welfare 
and liberty of their subiects. The people of the States 
are firmly convinced that the closer their oontact 
with the organs of the Federal :Government, and the 

more direct the operation and influenoe of the Fe
deral authorities in their States, the greater would 
be their well.being and the surer their chanoes of 
coming into Jine with the rest of India. Sir Samuel 
Hoare mnst have had this in mind when he pointeci>. 
out that a Federation Is an organio whole and tb .. , 
the purpose of the new BiIl is to bri ng the various 
oommunities as fully and as intimately together 
into a oommon life as oircumstanoe will make po'
sible. As a matter of fact, a' the birth of the Federal 
idea at the first session of the Round Table Confer. 
ence, the event announoed to India was the oreation 
of a "New States," whioh should he a State whose· 
authority and influenoe could pervade dlreotly and' 
fraely throughout Its tenitorles, witbout the med
dlesome intercession or mediation of any looal 
Governor or Obief. 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai would like the Prinoes t ... 
obtain guarantees of military proteotinn by meal1lt 
of a Treaty and not by means of a Clause in the 
Constitution Act empowering the Governor.General 
to direct the use of military force. But the latter 
method is of indirect benefit to the people of the 
States. The action of the Governor·General has a 
ohanoe of being brought under scrutiny in the Fe· 
deral Legislature, whereas action taken by him R8 

Viceroy under Tr~aty obligations would be inacces· 
sible to question or oontrol. Military protection fol' 
a Prince oan oonceivably become neoessary only 
when there is fear of a popular rising in his State ~ 
and such a oondition would olearly be a symptom of 
misgovernment. Since that is so, it would be all to 
the good that proteotion afforded to an ill.governing
Prince against the oonsequences of that ill·govern
ment should be known and disoussed in the All·India 
Legislature. Mr. Bhulabhai Desai's suggestion 
is here again anti.popular. 

On the whole, Mr. Bhulabbai Desai bas shown 
himself a faithful friend of the Princes as against· 
their subjeots. Of course this criticism does not take 
into acoount those exceedingly few States in whioh 
there is no cleavage of interests between the Prinoes 
and the people. The unfortunate part of th~ whole 
matter is that there is a notorious divergence and even 
opposition of interests between the people and the
Princes in hundreds of our States: aDd ho who as· 
nationalist lead er should have been on the popular 
side has as lawyer prefened to stand and speak for 
the other side. Mr. Bhulabhai Desai's advice to his 
olients may be lawyer·like; but it is hardly states-
man.like and emphatically . not democrat'like or
nationalist-like. 

D. V. GUNDAPPA, 

DON'T FEED INDIA FOROIBLY WITH FEDERATION. 
. LORD HUGH CECIL'S SUGGESTION. 

The follcwing is the t~:rt of the speech delivered by Lord Hugh Oecil in the Oommiltee if tM HOUM of' 
Commons (n eoth March on Ihe adjournment motion ofille Marquess of Harlingtem. 

My position is not entirely the same even as 
that of tbe Noble Lord the Member for West 
Derbysblre ( Marquess of Hartillgton), nor the 

position so admirably expounded to the Committee 
1>y the Secretary of State. I spplaud the devotion of 

the Socretary of State to the virtue of patience, and I 
oan easily understand that during the last few years 
he has had to make great draughts upon his ethical 
resouroes in order to rna intain his exercise of that 
virtue. But we have got a little beyond patience,. 
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- 'beoause we are engaged in trying to deoide what is to 
be done. Patienoe hae all sorts of advantages, but it 
does not enable you to oome to a deoision about 

. aotion. Merely adhering perpetually to turning one 
obeek after another to the rigbt bon. Gentleman tbe 
Member for Epping (Mr. Churohill), bow ever edi
.tying-

Sir 8. Hoare: I did not know that I bad done 
that. 

Lord H. Cecil: Even to endure all tbe dim
oultle~ of the laok of support in India whiob tbe Bill 

-lIaB enoonntered, you oannot settle the question like 
tbat, wben we bave disagreement as to wbat tbe 
Prlnoes really do want. I am reminded of tbose ori
>t!olsms of aneient doonments in wbioh various 
readings are put forward by various eminent autho
rities. The meeting of the Princes might be one 
-of St. Paul's Epbtles. But since we do really want 

. ·u know-tbe Government want to know, the Labour 
party want 10 know, and my han. Friends below 
~b8 Gangway want to know-wbat the Prlnoes 
really do meaD, sl1rely it would he better to olear 

·tbat up once and for all t 
Sir 8. Hoare: That is wbat we are doing now. 
Lord H. Cecil: Why sbould not the Vioeroy 

·.,onvoke the Chnmber of Prinoes and propound to the 
Prinoes in their Chamber tbe simple question-it 

"ebould not be amended, but answered yes or no-Do 
.you wisb the Government to withdraw tbeir Bill 1 
If tbey vote that the Government should witb. 
draw their Bill, I tblnk that tbe Government would 

-be in a position of oonsiderable advantage rather 
'than if the Bill ooll .. psed for .. ny other reason. 

Mr. Mqrgan Jones: Would tbe Noble Lord 
propose tbe salDe prooednre for British India t 

Lord H. Cecil: Yes, I would, as a matter of 
faot. I would not prooeed with the M easnre if the 
eleoted members of that· Assembly similarly voted 

··tbat the Bill ougbt to b. withdrawn, beoause if you 
are going to apply to India tbe prinoiple of self
Rovernment it is a poor way to begin hy transgress
fng tbls prinoiple altogetber. You oannot foroibly 
feed India with federation. It Is no good your say
ing that It is good for India if India does not think 
so. If partieular bodies of opinion wbloh you have 
41.t out to satisfy are not satisfied, what is the USe 
{)f going on witb it? It leems to me a matter a 
mere oommon sense. I know tbat wbat one is told 
is that you mnst not pay attention to the Irre spon
·sible jUdgments, but if the proo.Jnr. wblob I reo om
mend II followed, the jndgmant would not be 
irresponsible. You malte it abundantly olear when 
yon ask the Cbamber of Prinoes and the eleoted 
members that the Bill would aotually be witbdrawn 
if tbeysaid tbat they wanted It to be witbdrawn. 'fha! 
ia a responsible deoision. 

Other people say:" They do not und erstand. 
They are not like English people. You oannot 
caloul .. te on their doing what we can do." I listen 
to 8uob arguments with sympathy, beoaule it is my 
own opinion that Indian people are entirely UDSU iled 
to our metbods of Parliamentary government. But I 
Haten also with aur,ilrlse. It Is strange to oome to 

tbis House and lay, .. We· are going to set up self
government inIndIa,on English lines," and, if tbe. 
oondition whiob you would oertainly expeot from 
England or any Western Enrope,m country bafore
band, that is, tbeir own oonsent, were not fortboom
lng, you say, " After all, they are orientoIs, and do 
not understand." 

I am persuaded. tbat tbe Government have aoted, 
very bonestly and very laboriously, and in a way 
wbioh deserves the applause of tbelr supporters and 
of the country. But I am sure .thllt tbey want to do 

. wbat would be best .in the end botb for this oountry 
: and India, and there really Is not the smallest hope, 
i for a system of self-government' wbich bas not got 

tbe approbation of those who are going to exeroise it ; 
, nor is there the sligbtest bope fora scbeme of federa
. tion unlees the Indian Princes approve it. Therefore 
they sbould carry their Bill forward, wUb all tbe 
Amendments with wbioh they oan smooth i.ts path, 
until they get to the Third Reading. They ought 
tben to hold up the Bill. until they have got the 
feeling-and at that time it must be perfeotly olear-"': 

, of botb the elected members of tbe A9sembly and the 
Chamber of: Prinoes. Tbey should ask tbem the one 
question, "Do you· want the Bill. or do you want to 
witbdraw it 1" If tbey said tbey wanted to 
witbdraw it, then you could withdraw it, 
and you -would be in an immensely stronger posi-
tion tban you bave ever heen in past years in regard 
to tbe Government of India. From tbe point of viaw 
of tbose who dislike these mealnres you would ba in 
a stronger position, beoause tbe risk of not b .. ving to 
disappoint bopes wbich edsted and the like would 
be at an end. It would not be yon wbo were refus
ing tbe Bill, but tbe mass of Indian opinion. On tbe 
other band, from the point of view of the Labour 
party opposite who would like to sea 80ma maasure 
taken bnt wbo are not satisfied with tbis, tbey would 
be in a muoh better position,beoause future disonB
sions would not go baok to the beginning or whare 
tbey wera when the Round Table Conferenoe first 
assembled •. 

There would be tbis positive, very elaborate, 
most oarefnlly worked out Bill ready as a basis for 
fnrther amendmant and disousslon. The snbjeot oan 
never go b~ok, tberafore, to wbere it was befora. To 
those wbo want tbis Bill in ra~her a mora es:tendad 
form, wbat could be bettar than to have tbe Bill as 
tbe basis of furtber disonsBion upon India? So 
tbat from botb points of view, we should b~ immense
ly better oft' tban we are now. I suggest to tha Gov
ernment tbat that i. wbat they .bould do, and tbat 
tbat is wbat should be their answer to my Noble 
Friend balow tbe Gangway (Marquess of Hartington) 
that they reoognlse tbat it must dapend upon Ind ian 
oonsent, and that befora the Bill is read tbe Third 
time tbey ·wlll take means to ascartain, not hy put
ting a partioular foroed meaning on tbis word and 
di.agreelng 'with Members below the Gangway 
about the interprstation of tbat; word, but by a simple 
vote taken by the Chamber of Prinoes and by'tlfe 
elected membe" of the Assembly, "yes," Or "no" ~ 
the question a8 to whether tbey want the BHl. WheD. 
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my right hon. Friend (Sir Samuel Hoare) oomplains 
that what we know of the Indian Prinoes' judgment 
has been Indisoreetly revealed after a confidential 
meetiug, I think it weakens and does Dot strengthen 
his oase by dwelling on the oonfidential oharaoter of 
the meeting. If there is a dispute about what people 
really thiuk. and they say something different in 
public from what they say in private, the usual oon· 
olusion is that what they say in private is the more 
to be trusted. We are not ooncerned whether we 
ought to be told what took plaoe at the meeting. We 
have been told, and what we Dare about is-is it the 
truth P If the Government say that it is not the 
truth, let them put it to the test and have a meeting 
of the Chamber of Prinoes called for the purpose. 

"THE TROUBLE WILL NOT END HERE." 
MR. CHURCHILL'S ATTACK. 

Mr. Ohurchill made a violenJ aJlack on the India 
Bat when speaking on the motion of the Marquess of 
H&:rtington. .A few passages from the speech are quoted 
below. It should be mentioned thaJ Ohelsea is Sir Samuel 
Hoare's constituency. 

I AM glad to see the Prime Minister back. It gives 
me great satisfaction, and I hope he will not 
mind my pointing out to him how different tha 

situation is now from what it was in 1931. In those 
days he had the offer of the Princes; there was an 
offer then. In those days he had the assent and agree·. 
ment of British·Indian politicians. In those days he 
had a large amount of support among Indian Liberals 
-aotive support from that great body of central opi· 
nionof which we have heard. In those days Also he had 
hopes of obtaiDinR (the support of) the Congress party 
and Mr. Gandhi-"My Dear Mahatma" we had then. 
In those days he had the offioial support of the Conser· 
vative party and Liberal support, and he was himself 
the head of a Socialist Government. In those days 
four or five years ago he had every expeotation, as it 
seemed at the moment_lthough I did not share it
of beinl!; able to make a great settlsment for India 
with an equally broad basis of public assent here. 
Everyone of those factors has been swept away; not 
one vestige of that structure remains. You may say 
that you will continue with the Bill, but every man 
who has studied the matter knows that the situation 
has no resemblanoe in any way to what ooourred at 
that time. 

What do the Government say should happen 
now? They say, .. It is quite all right, it makes no 
difference,'· The In!lian Liberals will not have it. 
Congress will not have it, the Prince. will not have 
It. and the Labour party will not have it. It is not 
an agreed Measure here, it is not a Measure 
which can be said to be, as it were, high and dry 
above the ebb and flow of party oonfliot. All that 
lIas vanished. Still, the Government say, .. It is all 
right, wait until the Division bell rings, and we will 
get them through the Lobbies, and it will be all 
right." Their newspapers-they still have some in 

their suppcrt-tbp.ir devoted ne".papers "Ill read ta
. morrow. .. The House of Commons decided by an 
overwhelming majority that there was no substance' 
whatBver In those ridiculous and obstructive taoti08' 
put forward against the Bill." All this. and a refer
enoe to th~ fine speeoh of the Secretary of State, in 
which he depicted hima.lf in action on behalf of 
a oause which has got into a somewhat ramsbackle 
condition, will be, no doub~, admirably portrayed. 

• • • 
Why press this matter further? It is not any 

longer a great measure of Indian oonstitutional re
form. The right hon. Gentleman has no doubt to . 
introduoe a great many Amendments to meet the· 
objeotions of the Princes. I suggest that at the same 
time he should chanRethe title of the Bill. He should. 
no longer call it the Government of India Bill. but the 
Chelsea Hospital (No. 2) Relief Bill. He should call it· 
by the name which far more accurately delineates it.· 
purpose, namely. to enable a number of offioials and' 
powerful people to escape from a difficult situation 
without undue loss and countenance and face. This· 
Bill hss nothing whatBver to do with India. India .. 
will have nothing whatever to do with the Bill. The 
whole position has now become one of will power, 
of olash 'If opinions and wills here at the oen· 
tre, Why can we Dot relsx this position? The right· 
hon. Gentleman spoke of the temptation of abandon. 
il1g this Bill in the face of the universal opposition 
which it has excited among those for whom it was' 
designed. Why can he not yield to that temptation? 
Temptation which is a natural instinct is nnt neces
sarily wrong. You beg tho question when you say 
that all that reason and '8011 that convenienoe and all 
that public interest urge i~ temptation. You oughl;' 
to yield to these things, and tbis is the time to' 
yield. This is the time when the Government ought 
to lay aside every impediment. There is great·. 
need of simplifying our polioy here and abroad. 
There is great need of uniting foroes which are har
moniously blended and must act together. Surely 
this is the time to take a reasonable step. 

It is little that we ask, and how every little it is. 
now that we have reached the p'oint when. as far as', 
arguments and facts are concerned, it is admitted by 
all parties in the House tbat the case has been made, 
onto Surely it is not much to ask that the Federal 
Clauses should be dropped, th~t they shou I d not be· 
placed on the Statllte Book until or unless the Princes 
have conourred in them. that they should, as my 
Noble Friend has suggested, be brought to the Third' 

. Reading and then be left out with Bny other ancil
lary parts as may be required. Then we could go 
forward. If that were done, very uselullegislation 
would still rest in the hands of the Government, but,. 
if they persist in theooursa which they have Bdopted if 
tbey simply go forWArd using the dull brute foroe that 
theycommmand ... (Hon. Member: "Hear,hear.")The 
right hon. Gentleman the Member for West Bir-· 
mingham (Sir A. Chamberlain) has taken very great 
respoDsibii ity in this matter, and I hope he will not 
be left high and dry when the subject is concluded. If 
the Government go forward, using their force, they 
must not suppose the trouble will end with the 
passage of the Bill. That is not possible. While this 
Bill remains on the Statute Book it claims from all 
those who disapprove 'of slloh policie. and principles, 
a oonsistent and persistent effort to establish fONes, 
continuing and organised forcee, which will resist 
the repetition of such Measures in the future, and 
will endeavour, as far as possible, to repair the mis
ohances of the past. 
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